Inzitari Residence
9444 Monticello Ave. Evanston, IL

East Elevation
1/4" = 1'-0"

Existing Lap Siding to Remain
Expanded Dormer Siding to Match Existing
New Horizontal Lap Siding to Match Existing

+1'-4"
Ex. First Floor
+10'-11"
Ex. Second Floor
+0'-0"
Grade

+27-2"
Ex. T/ Roof

+27-2"
Ex. T/ Roof

West Elevation
1/4" = 1'-0"

Existing Lap Siding to Remain
New Horizontal Lap Siding to Match Existing - Typ
New Brick to Match Existing - Typ
New Brick to Remain

+1'-4"
Ex. First Floor
+10'-11"
Ex. Sec. Flr. above Garage
+0'-0"
Grade

+27-2"
Ex. T/ Roof

Inzitari Residence
9444 Monticello Ave. Evanston, IL